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student should fuel Unit upon his or her
individual exertions rests the success And

prosperity of the society, for hy this uni-

ted elfort, great work can he accomplished.
Do not let there he a luck of interest, hul
work for it requires work and you will
receive in return that improvement and
knowledge which can he obtained in no
other maimer.

A largo number of hooks li.ivo been
lost from the Library. The students
should make a diligent search, and per-
haps some of them may be found. Stu-

dents can surely not complain it they can
not take out hooks, when the books bor-

rowed nre not returned.

All students who desire Instruction in

vocal and instrumental music can now be
accommodated without going away from
tliu University, at u slight expense. The
services of Miss Rogers have been

who is one of the most able teach,
ers of music in lite State.

Some of thu young ladies and gentle-tlemo- n

of tin University had a little
party a few evenings ago, and one of the
preps, in relating what a good time he
had, said he never ijuiifmo'kcd so much in

his life. We don't know what that means
but we thought something awful was the
matter.

A military company is something of
which every college cannot boast, conse- -

qiiontly we are one ahead. Limit. Dudley
Jias displayed a great amouui 01 energy
and patience in forming the company, ami
although the bovs arc a little awkward,
there is blood in their eyes, and no doubt
they will make noble soldleis.

On account of some of the members
of the Palladian society resigning, the so.
ciely held another election. Yhc follow,
ing olllcers were elected for tin; ensuing
term: A. U. Hancock, President. K. I'
Unangst, Secretary. .1. O. Slurdcvant,
Critic. The boys will no doubt have a
good society this term, as they have gone
to work witli a determination.

The College Society met in the
Adclphian Hall, Oct. (I, and elected thu
following olllcers for the ensuing term:
W. A. McAllister, Piesldent; Miss E
llawley, Vice President; Albert Filch'
Roc Sec; Cora Thomas, Cor. Sec: II. M.'

Easterday, Trea.; A. W. Field, Critic;
MissM. Williams, Him.; E. Hart, Clior.;
W. O. Riddle, Usher.

Hereafter, No. 7 of the Stui:nt will
ho published in Oct. instead of September,
mill No. G will ho published in July in-ste-

of June. This change has been con.
sidered necessary from the laet that the
college session usually begins so late in
September that ii is impossible to issue
the paper until in October, and also he.
cause commencement is geneiully so latu
in June tlial it is impossible to distribute
the paper until somu time in July. JJy
our new arrangement, wo will be enabled
to publish the paper near the middle of
each mouth. And on Hut whole, uu think
the regulation will he agreeable lo all con.
cerned.

The at'.endaiieii at the Stale University
shows an increase over former tear&.
The f'iculty !.. a good one. and evcrj'ihiiiir
was looking harmonious when a llitjh
Si'hml representative called, the other ihiv.
Prof. Fairchtld does not at ftit make "a
very favorable impie-sio- n, but as iheslu.
dents become more acquainted with him
nicy neiier tine mm the military in-
struction, under Lieutenant Dudley' Is a
new feature, and not an unpleasant one.
The box. thoioiighlv enjoy the icguliir
t"i ill in military la '.tics The literary so.
cietlcs are quarreling between each other,
and it is prohuhlc that, like last lonn,
I heie will lie two weak sociclic instead of
one strong one. The SruiK.vr will come
out moi., under the editorial manage-
ment of McsM'r.. L.iiiiherl'Mi and Ho'iuct,
they having succeeded the former editors,
Mi'js:s. Field and MeOallisicr.

Tliu above article we clip from tile
Omaha lliijh Sehoul. We suppose it refers
to Chancellor Fairllold. The Kduor ox-pos-

liis Ignorance, and does not know
whereof he speak. Chancellor Falrtldil
has made an excellent impression, and ih
the short time that he has heon with us, hu
li'-.- s lu'ide many warm friends.


